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Last issue, Phil introduced ItS tu some of bt: magic tricks be 
has observed uJ1I t'edilJII air currents p erforming in passive 
solar bOllsl' ~ alld how tl, ei /' IlTIderstilndlllg IIpe /ls up a whole 
new II'rrit ory offill .I iv!! SOld /' desigll. llere be lays out some 
h01v-to p rinciple.1 mId techlliques ftH· seeing how your OWII 

house opemtes. 500/1 we 1/Jay fin d radres bearing lighted in
cense sticks 't r(lC'k ing dowlI everywhere tbtl ellisive invisible 
airs .of ClJ1I1ftJrt ill d distreH. This pape/' is i ll " /SES '78 ", a col
lec.tlOn of pap ers fro m las , .)11'<1'\ gatberillg dill! to be released 
thiS ",ollth. CUtl/llc t / \.1.' of ISES, c/o American Technical Uni
versi ty, P.O. Box 1411>, KllIeell, 1 X 76 - -11 . Phil call be COll

tarted ut Bu:\ 18123,LJI'IIVt'1 (.'080218. -7B 

by Philip Henshaw 

Convecti on , or thermal air m(ltion , is a rich cyclic Leh av ior 
and a delicate mC:bure llf house clim:ltc . While nO l .'im p le, 

nvectiun i. very ortlcrlr and readdy observable: using ~implc:: 
tooL . 

Pursuit f house climate under<;randi ng involves some kif' ly 
unorrhodo .· procedures. The hean of my . ruuy tec h nique in
volves the intensive per~onnl oil 'crvation of stngk 3+-hour 
periuds. My equipment includt!s a 24 channel chart recorder , 
lots uf thermocouples, half d Joze n 'hl)t wire ' :ln 'mumeters, 
J. c )upk of pyronometcrs, :iJld t hen , VI.: importantly, incense 
st icks and a refined attention ru : kin sensation . Smok trails 
have be-:urne m) !Jest scientifi~ tool. 

The Importance of Air l~low 
Convect i"n is a Ia.rge heat mu ver and a very delicate II1di cator 
o t the bal ance o f remote surface temp ratures, buil ding geome
tries. material prorert i e~ antl outSIde influences. The complex 
p3 th uf a unit of energy In to and th ~n out of a home sual\y 
includes travel by means o f natural .. it circulat ion. The thermal 
action, of solar homes especiall v, involves repeated internal 
energy flows between Jifterenf parts. rhe c rad iant, conductive 
and convective flows are only re adil y observable b y studying 
convection. 

The scales of convec ti on links in the energy fl o w path can 
be seen in the following n(l rmal ca e c' Iculation : Through an 
open doorway w a ruom, in any house in winrer, there migh t 
well be found a two-foot-deep cool air stream at th e bottum, 
and Its counterpart warm air stream at the tOp . A n o rmal tem
perature difference of 3 degrees F. and a normal fl ow ra tl: of 
2 ft. per sec.' yields a one-way mass flow ra t of 3000 lb. of 
air per hour, and a heat flow rate of 2200 BTU per hour. That 
is 400 BTU per sq. fe hour! 

If o.ne observed that this flow was the avcr:lge of the day , 
one mIght 'oncl uJe that the 15 cents a day in energy flo w 
mIght be saved by dosi ng the door. However, because in each 
situation, wi th the d oor open and with it closet! , different 
energy flow dynamics arc established, it is Ilot likely rh:tt your 
prediction would be accurate. 

CONV CTION 
OBSERVATION FOR 
NATURAL CLIMATE 
DESIGN 

In the case of conye-: w n on a direr g,tin mil" wall, a signI
ficant frac m ,l1 : ~ay a.thl rd, of the incident lIght e nergy is im
medIately ea rned off by convectIon. Ar night a similar frac
tion of h · \tl, red ' energy is carried off the same surf; ee by 
o;onvcellon. It IS lITIpOn;lnt to truly understand whe re this 
energy goes Quite often b{)(h the~e day anJ night currents di
re.: t!y supply ;;.he cold window down drafts, thus exaggerating 

~ ' h"" ""~"",~,,y 

~r~-!I 
~Lh: 

Principles of Order 
Wi t h LOI1Vt'ction being such a large volume busine s. one would 
perh aps expect, but does not usually find, a large amount of 
ru rhulcncc rqnveetion is t startlingly orderly process. The 
natural response cycles generate discrete air currents which 
deftly avoid disturbing each other's paths. When one docs 
?lock another's path . the other usually waits until the one is 
ftmshed. The following are sc-\'cn principles of order which 
seem to he In operation fnr thermal air currents. 

1. IkclUse thermal a ir currents are the interaction of fluids 
of different temperature and density, rhey don't mix ell. 

2. Thermal air currents often slide along effortles.I)" within 
v~r) sharplY defined mid-air boundaries. I am a bit suspicious 
, tho,'" 1. low tn L on boundary surface can exist in mid-air, 

u t I VI: bser\'t:u them tirne and again. The magic of friction
less boundanes bet\\(.'c !1 currents seems tu be that the air at 

. the !Joundan' is !1 H in !'nlllion. 
,. T~ e.,e,>!I,. , lug' ,,,II ,;, 'P'" b""c," ,;,·c"",n". 



4. '1 he type of boundary and current form depends heavily 
upon whether it is a 'pushing' current or h::ing 'pulled' from 
a distance. 

~I"" 

5. All air currents are both locally and distantly determined. 
For example, the average temperature difference between two 
rooms may determine the amount of air flow, but which of the 
avail able currents will be exchanged is determined by other 

inrcracnons. ¥ ----. ----. 

1 ~ .,. 
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6. The observable uniformity of man v currents, both large 
and small, is often of a uniform veloc ity a.nd dire t ion rather 
than temperature. Curren ts ~Cl li ke tracks for parce ls of air of 
different temp.-densit . Parcels of cooler air, movmg in a cur
ren l across a warm wall, for example , exchange mo mentu m 
with still parcels of warmer air adjacent to rhe wall. This ex
ch ange takes place in a very wid range of limes from very 
quick to a se ond. T his still air layer I call :l vol untary air layer. 
The small parcels of warm air introduced to the stream path 
mix with each other as rhe cooler rarcd~ are depositeu in t 
the volun tary layer tor warming. hi completes a direct 
curren t ro rrent grafting In a cunt inuous scream. The vol 
untary layer ranges in thickness from very thin feet thick 
and from single lavered to many or continuously layered. 

--~ 

, , 11.. , 
7. Eve ry major air ell rrent is a member of a five-part life 

cycle : the risi ng curren t , the top reservoir, the falling curren t, 
the bottom reservoir artd the quiet air within which the others 
adjust th emselves. Om: of the roo ls of climate design is to 
arrange ma[eri al~ in ~uch a way as to eliminate certain reser
voirs by creat ing direct current-to-current lin kages as de
scribed in number 6. 

'1 

_;:;0..,.-----
Convection Observation Technique 
The u~c of incense smoke to vi uali ze climate dynamics is a 
very powerful tool if benefited by a little expertise and an 
inform J intuit ion . J can't convey any amount of informed 
intuition; that is always something you make for yourself. 
The following suggestions might help a bit with the expertise. 
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1. Carefully watch the difference between smoke rising 

from I~S own heat and smoke which has cooled and is passively 
foil wIng an aIr current. Learn how to shake off a bit of smoke 
to leave it hanging. Smoke often lies between currents, not 
necessarily in them. Smoke has a sketchy visual appearance, 
whereas the currents arc always volumes. Look for what the 
smoke can tell you about what you can't sec. 

2. Wait five seconds after your own movements and five 

minutes after changing openings so that the natural motions 

may establish themselves . Stand at the side of where you ex

pect to fi nd a current. Notice that fl oor currents will often 

part and rejoin in passing around your legs without apparent 

disturbance. Note the air between currents which doesn't 

move . 


3. Scan across open ing . Draw a honzontalline of smoke 
across an open doorway and watch how the line bends. Scan 
vertically across an open doorway by starting at the bottom 
and raising the smoke source at the same rate which the smoke 
is rising from its own heat. 

4. Look especially for currents near floors, walls and ceil'

ings. Note the difference between deep slow currents and 

thin fast ones. 


5. Scan across a cu rrent in several places from its origin to 
its destinati on. Notice if the edge is sharply defined or not. 

6. Expect currc: n t patterns to change on second, minute, 

hour, day and season time scales. 


7. Check out a room with a fireplace and check out a stair
well. 

8. Measure the temperature, speed and area of opposing 
sides of currents (top and bottom of doors) . Heat content of 
air is in the neighborhood of .02 BTU per cu. ft. per degree F. 

9. Look for gurgling type action of air as it 'bubbles' 
through warmer or cooler bodies, which results from crossed 
flows or inversions. All pockets tend to be visited by intermit
tent puffs or currents. Note what geometries constitute a 
pocket. 

10 . Try to find the difference between 'push ' and 'pull ' 
currents , how a push current tends to billow out at a point and 
how a pull current can leave 'cracks' in the main air mass for 
very discrete air currents to slip into. 

Then there are some suggestions for your mental process 

for making the observations really meaningful. 


1. Develop your understanding of the basics of physics: 

density, momentum, balance, bounce, etc. 


2. Try to develop an awareness and a habit of viewing 
whole cycles: ones of the moment, the day, the year, seed

. organism-seed, idea-thought-idea, etc. 
3. Look for what never changes as a basis for understanding 

and responding to what does. ' 
4 . Ask questions, develop and then refine uncertainty, 


draw few if any conclusions. Value uncertainty . 

5. Don't expect any of the above 14 comments to be very 


meaningful until after you're a good observer. 


Design with Air Currents 
The above discussion has stemmed from my delight with the 
intricate order and beauty of things. This is not sufficient to 
make things work, though it may be one of the essential fac
tors in letting things work . One of the basic problems in design 
is that it is hard enough to relate pencil lines to building ma
terials which are visible and expected to stay put. Relating 
p neil lines to invisible things which change continuously is 
another matter entirely. While difficult to recognize, I think 
there is an inherent difference between arbitrary wiggling and 
genuinely thoughtful guesses. One of the differences is that 
natural air flow tends to be a sequence of straight lines and 
non-circular curves. All curves should contain a sense of elas
ticity. Drawings of air currents will often have cr() ~si lJ g paths 
and use the same path for intermitten t currents. in different 
directions. In the last analysis, however, a well informed 
imagination is the only good key. 


